ROUND, JACKETED, FLAT CABLE

Specifications:
- Mass termination
- Jacket material: Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC)
- Primary material: Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC)
- RoHS Compliant per 3M documentation

For EMI/ESD Protection

3758 Series .050"

- Conductor: stranded copper
- Voltage rating: 300V
- Temperature rating: -20°C to +80°C
- Flammability rating: USA: VW-1
- RoHS Compliant per 3M documentation

3759 Series .050"

- Conductor: stranded copper
- Voltage rating: 300V
- Temperature rating: -20°C to +105°C
- Flammability rating: USA: VW-1
- RoHS Compliant per 3M documentation

3659 Series .050"

- Conductor: stranded copper
- Voltage rating: 300V
- Temperature rating: -20°C to +105°C
- Flammability rating: USA: VW-1
- RoHS Compliant per 3M documentation

3319 Series .050"

- Conductor: stranded copper
- Voltage rating: 300V
- Temperature rating: -20°C to +105°C
- Flammability rating: USA: VW-1
- Color: black
- RoHS Compliant per 3M documentation

High Flex Life Cable - 3319 Series .050"

- Flex life of 100 million cycles at 1/34 in. dia.
- Insulation color: black
- Conductors: silver plated stranded copper alloy
- RoHS Compliant per 3M documentation
- Voltage rating: 300V

For quantities greater than listed, call for quote.